**FLEX BERM BOOMS**

**DOUBLE-SWIVEL SPRAY TIPS**

**BREAKAWAY SPRAY CANOPIES**

**ADJUSTABLE BOOM ANGLE**

**DUAL CANOPY FLEX BERM BOOM**

The Flex Berm Boom is an innovative new product from PBM that is designed to protect your crops while making spraying easier. The covered spray canopy rides gently underneath the plant’s foliage and directs its spray towards the row’s berm for even spray coverage. The spray canopy is designed to protect your investment by deflecting off of objects in the spray path such as sprinklers, trunks, and vines. Dual canopy Flex Berm Booms feature 24” spray canopies and are available for 6-8 foot and 10-12 foot row widths.

**Features:**
- Chemically resistant covered spray canopies
- Adjustable spray height
- Adjustable width for wider rows
- Adjustable boom angle to match berm shape
- Boom arms fold up for compact storage and transport
- Heavy duty boom hanger bolts to standard PBM mounting points

**Available Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATT BB-RM2 6-8</td>
<td>Dual canopy flex boom with 24” covers for 6-8 foot row spacings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATT BB-RM2 10-12</td>
<td>Dual canopy flex boom with 24” covers for 10-12 foot row spacings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SINGLE CANOPY FLEX BERM BOOM

The single canopy flex berm boom is designed to get close to trees. The low tension break-away and impact dampening spray canopy will protect your investment by folding out of the way of passing trees, sprinklers, and stakes. The boom features a brass double swivel with two off-center nozzles for excellent coverage of your orchard’s berms.

Features:
• Chemically resistant covered spray canopies
• Adjustable spray height
• Adjustable width
• Adjustable boom angle to match berm shape
• Boom arm folds up for compact storage and transport
• Universal ATV rack mounting plates
• 2x Teejet OC-01 spray tips
• Flow monitor to detect plugged tips

Available Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATV BB-FM1 24</td>
<td>Single canopy flex berm boom with 24&quot; covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATV BB-FM1 43</td>
<td>Single canopy flex berm boom with 43&quot; covers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available with 24” or 43” spray canopies

*Shown with optional ATEX-20 Sprayer

Flow Monitor to detect plugged tips